Churches which are involved in community clean-up projects:
Beaver, Christ, Fusion, Harmony Creek, Trinity (New Lebanon)

Churches which have established a farmers’ market or have a focus on farmers’ needs:
Lees Creek, Springboro, St Paul (North College Hill), United Church of South Vienna

Churches which have created gardens for produce, flowers, and prayer:
Faith, Farmersville, First (Cincinnati), Harmony Creek, Hawker, Mt Adams, Philippus, St Paul (Old Blue Rock), St Peter & St Paul, Springboro, Trinity (Fairborn), Washington

Churches which have invested in energy-efficient appliances, fixtures, and bulbs:
Harmony Creek, Lakeview, Nashville, Pleasant Hill, St John (Dayton), St John (Germantown), St Paul (North College Hill), Washington

Churches which have intentionally moved away from paper use by using dish washers, email, and projecting materials onto screens:
Enon, First (Springfield), Lakeview, Mt Adams

Churches which recycle:
Beaver, Bethany, Bible Chapel, Concord, David’s, Faith, Farmersville, First (Cincinnati), First (Springfield), Harmony Creek, Hawker, Immanuel (St Bernard), Lakeview, Lees Creek, Mt Adams, Philippus, Pleasant Hill, Shiloh, Springboro, St John (Dayton), St John (Germantown), St Paul (North College Hill), St Paul (Old Blue Rock), St Peter & St Paul, Trinity Hill, Trinity (Fairborn), Washington, Zion Memorial

Churches which employ landscaping:
Beaver, Harmony Creek, Lees Creek, Mt Adams, St John (Dayton), St John (Germantown), St Paul (North College Hill)

Churches which have outdoor facilities like a picnic pavilion or a playground or a retreat center:
Hawker, Nashville

Churches which use low-flow toilets: Lakeview

Churches which have outdoor retreats and worship services:
Hawker, United Church of South Vienna, St. John UCC (Reading)

Churches which have health and wellness programs:
Bound by Truth & Love Ministries, First (Cincinnati) St. John UCC (Reading)

Churches which recycle pill boxes which are then used in medical clinics in 3rd world countries:
Concord, Lees Creek, Nashville, St. John UCC (Reading), St Paul (Old Blue Rock), Zion

Churches which promote simple living: Harmony Creek

Churches which use green cleaning products: Immanuel (St Bernard)
Churches with a blessing-of-the-animals (or pets) ceremony: Harmony Creek, First (Springfield), Nashville, St. John UCC (Reading)

Churches which have a rummage sale: First (Cincinnati), St. John UCC (Reading)

Churches which promote Rural Life Sunday: Mt Zion

Churches which sell old books (and use the receipts to support other ministries):
   St Paul (Old Blue Rock)

Churches which promote creation stewardship in their newsletter: Harmony Creek

Churches which have a pet food pantry: Harmony Creek, St. John UCC (Reading)

Churches which celebrate farmers and gardeners: Beaver